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1.

HA T8 FRI. T't<
Persecution
a.
(1) VTe.rsa¥.
(2) Lublin
Persecution
b.

2.

HITLER
a.
Persocution of Jevls in Poland (p.9, p.12-lL!"

3.

16).

HD':iLER

a.

4.

of Jews in Poland (:!J.5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 17,
ghetto (p.22, 23).
ghetto (p.23).
of Polish minorities (1;.24-25).

Persecution of Jews in Poland (,.5, 8, 16, 17-18, 19).

KEITEL
a.
Persecution of Jews (p.17).

peLISH GHETTOS
Frank states that Himmler organized the ghettos anc1. h0 only f1coordine,ted
. them into t he structure of the Ri.)ich." Denies having a,)'Jointed a rGr,ln:sentative
to handle Jewish affairs :(p.5). Denies having issued an order to move the Jewish'
popul~tion into a ghetto (p.5).
A&nits th2t there wore nun~r0us conferences
betvmcn representatives of the Jews anc~. thl..; cit~l C"Tarsaw) under Frank (p.6).
Admits knowing that a large part of the population of "~arsaw we..s romovt:d (-0.7).
He received e.. document from Lammers thd TUmmler had jurisdiction in all occuoied
territories, and thus could dispose of property of Jews (?B). It was report~d
to him "That the Jews on the ~rder of the Fuehrer should be transported to the
cast in stages.;! (p.9) Denics ever having had anything to do with the: transportation of Jews from T!arsaw, "which was <:'. clear intE:::rnal affair of tho SS"
(p.lO). He tried to prevent transportation of JO':JS from Poland bect.use it
affectod adve:rsely the Gconomy, c;sp(;cially industrios making uniforms - to.lked
to Funk and Speor 8nd to various generals (p.12). Doni~s that he ever di~cUSSGd
with Hitlor tho question of the treatm~nt of the Jews (9.12), but proceeds to
summarize a discussion ho had with Hitler in which he urged that the Jews be left
in Poland b0C8,USC they arc needed manual and semi-skilled laborers (p.13). Didn't discuss treatment of Jews bocause nothing s')ecial h~d ha')Dened th0n (p.14).
He believes that I-iimmler influcnc(;G. Hitl(;r to make a groRt anti-JGwish cnm1)aign
"using the reason t:1e.t the Jews vmr8 guilty of thE:: war against G8rmany (p.16). '
He fought transportation of Jews toth'3 C2.st, but got decision of Hit18r from
Keitel (p.17). Insistently ovades the ~uestion of his participation in the transportation of Jews from Poland, stating t~~t the SS and Himmler werb chRr~~d with
this (p.17-lB). Donies again h~ving ordGrvd or having rvceivcd ord~rs to transport the Jaws - that V,jas Hi.'11J11lcr's competence (p.19). Stat(:s that "The orders
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against our suggcstions,'

Admits kGeping onG and that it w~s takvn from him by tho P~~ric~ns in
Togernsc,o in u!'pcr Sil6sia. (P.21).

Admits knowing that it was dGstroycc in connvction vdth an uprising there
.(p.22). P..dmits hoaring the.t thousands of Jews there wero killed or liquidatod
(p. 23 y.

Denies having any part in its axtcrrnination (p~23).
TRB!.nrENT Q.F NON-JE"ISH POLES

states th3.t there.. wr..s a consic10rablo movom,.nt of popule.tion due to lack of
confidonce, and thnt he tried to build up confidence by working closely with
,representatives of tho Polish Cultural Commission (p. 24-25) ..
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